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General Chernisides Forces Enter
the Town Unopposed

Tlie Reported Ilcllcf of AVepeiicr
Premature TIle BnrRliiTH Kc-

occujr y StrmiK IonItioiiH PrcTloun-
ly Ahniiduncd Brabant nml Hart
sil1 Close to the IICNlcged TOMTU

LONDON April 26 The War Office has
recojvfld the folowing despatch from Lord
Roberta

Bloemfonlcln April 25 General
Chorrasirte oocupicd Oe Wets Dorp un-
opposed at 920 oclock this morning

FoleCarews Division reached
Roode Kop yesterday evening without
suffering any casualties The enemy
was driven back with heavy loss Bra
bent and Hart are still within a few
miles of Wepener

PoleCarews advance wcs covered
by cavalry and horse artillery which
drove beck the enemy with heavy loss
Several of their dead were left on the
ground The mounted men halted fOt
tho night at Groot Fontein and at 730
this morning were crossing the Modder
River at Valshank in accordance with
my Instructions to French to endeavor
to place himself astride the
line of retreat Frenchs arrival near
the Modder evidently however alarm
ed the Boers for they evacuated their
Etrons position near De Wets Dorp
during the pigbt and it was occupied
by Chermsldes division at 820 this
morning

The mounted infantry under Ian
Hamilton drove off the enemy from all
the kopjes near the water works
There were no casualties on our side
The Hiphland Brigade marched
tyfour miles yesterday to the support
of Hamilton and halted for the night
at Klip Kraal four mUss short of
Sannas Post

Brabant and Hart are still a few
miles short of Wepener The numbers
of the enemy appear to them to have
increased in the last two days but It
is not likely that there will be much
more trouble in the neighborhood of
Wopener once De Wets Dorp is occu-
pied by our troops-

I inspected the City Imperial Volun-
teers yesterday on their arrival at
Eloorafonteln They are In fine form
and look very workmanlike I also in-

spected the Thirtyeighth Company of
tho Imperial Yeomanry the first to
reach Bloemfoetein The men turned
out smart and the horses were in admi-
rable condition

ROBERTS
The reported practical relief of Wepener

appears to have been premature Maseru
messages this morals say General Bra
bants force found that the Boers who had
retreated on Monday had readvmneed dur
ing the night and occupied strong positions
which onnbletl them to delay Brabants ad-

vance At the sarnie time a force of Boers
with six guns severely attacked Colonel
Dalgetty at Wipener

A deepateh dated at KroonUtad Orange
Free State April 23 via Loureaco Mar-
ques April 51 5 p m says

Sharp fighting oa Saturday resulted in
the British force in the vicinity of Boshof
retreating The British left fifteen dead
and three wounded on the geld aDd ten
prisoners were captured-

A Brandfort Orange Free State des-

patch dated April 28 via Lourenco Mar-
ques April 24 p m says

Fighting is still going on vigorously
both at Wepeaer and De Dorp On
Friday night twentyeight men of the
Worcester regiment were taken prison

ersA
despatch from Buluwayo dated April

17 says There were some gallant deeds
during Colonel Pfumors recent fighting in
his attempt to relieve Mafeking Captain
Crewe was killed while trying to bring ia
Captain Gates whose horse had been shot
Trooper Lees who bad been wounded said
Comrades dont mind me Im sent for-

Give me a rifle till I have one more shoL
A rifle was handed to him and he fired one
shot after which he rolled over dead

BRITISH BADLY TREATED

for Fever
Strlckcn Ironer

LONDON April 5 Mr Mitchell the
engineer of the Pretoria water works who
was expelled by the Transvaal Govern-
ment has arrived at Durban He reports
that the British prisoners camp at Water
ral is unfit for habitation The accommo-
dation consists of a wall and a leanto
roof with wooden uprights

The majority of the prisoners are com-
pelled to sleep in the open No resident
doctor at the camp has been provided
though there are 150 cases of fever The
water is black and muddy
pathlzers with the prisoners have donated

3000 for prpviding them with comforts-

A TOKEN OF GRATITUDE

The lrlnc of WaleK Gives 11 Scnrf
Iiiii to llln Savior

BRUSSELS April 25 The Prince of
Wales has sent to Statlonnwstor Crocias
who is supposed to have saved his life a
ccarfpin set with brilliants and rubles It
is shaped like the Princes coronet and
bears his motto

JAPANESE NAVAL REVIEW
Over Fifty SIiiiiH In tile Mnneuvrc

Before the Kunvror
VICTORIA B C April 25 Japans

much talked of naval maneuvres com-
menced on April 7 according to advices re-
ceived here by Commanders Tsunoda
and Hidaka have made the Matsuchlma
and Asama their flagships The Invading
squadron is formed of tho Fuji Asama Ka
tagl Matsushima Itsukushima-
Hashidate Idzuml Akltsuehima Cbiyoda-
Takacbiho Mayema MIyako Yamato To
yohaili Chlnchu Chinpen anti several
torpedo boats

Over fifty warships are taking part in
the mpneuvres which wore to continue
from the 16th to the 20th Instant the rc
Sew of th squadron bejc witnessed by

City Sanjikai en-
tertained the omcers at a garden party the
residence of Viscount Kuki being granted
for the occasion The country villa of High
Prince at is the
ry residence of the Emperor

Throat 1Vn Kull uC Fish Scales
READING Pa April 25 Mrs Jesse

Ringler was found at the foot of Gripe
Street early yesterday morning in an ap-

parently demented condition It was be-
lieved that she intended to drown hsrself
In the canal To Officer Wetzel who dis-
covered her she said that someone had
thrown a bucket of gold dust in her face
and also that her throat was fuel of fish
scales
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A BERLIN SENSATION-

The Dovracer Empress of Germany
Married to tier Court Chamherlaiii

A story has just been made public In
Paris according to late cables concerning
the Djwager Empress of Germany who
Is the eKist daughter of Queen Victoria
and mother of the present Emperor It is
to the rSreci that she has lately been united
In a marriage to Count Seckendorff
the Court Chamberlain during the life and
reign of the Emperor Frederick or Ilof
molster as be Is more familiarly known
Count Seckendorff is an elder brother ot
Mr M G Seckendorff well known in
Washington for many years as the lead-

ing representative at the Capital for the
Xw York Tribune Mr M G Seekea

doff dropped his title when he became a
htrd working American citizen which was
greatly to his credit but now that he is so
closely related to royalty he can hardly
bo criticised for it

The knowledge of Intimate relations
between tie Empress Frederick and the

Cuairberlaln has been in the possos
a small local circle for some time

jut it seems only lately to have come to
ght in Continental cities The complica-

tions arising from this intimacy wore not
tBly very embarrassing to the Kaiser but
threatened to lead to still graver difficulties
and to iwt an ond to them and the scna
dal a wedding was resolved upon It took
place 3 very Short time ago but has not
been publicly announced because of the
objections of the Emperor

Tho Empress Frederick is the eldest
child of Queen Victoria having been born
November 21 1840 making her now nearly
sixty years of age Count Seckendorff is
a year or two younger

Tbe Empres3 was named alter her moth-

er Victoria Since the death of the Em-
peror Frederick to whom she was Hilled
in marriage January ia 1S58 she has been
known as the Dowager Empress Frederick
At the latest advices they were at Nap 03
living very modestly and quietly

I JtLTSSIOIT WORKERS TALK

Attend the Ecumenical Con-

ference In Carnegie Hull
NEW YORK April 25 It would be hard

to find a more interesting audience than
that one which came out today to attend
the Ecumenical Conference at Caraagie
Hall to hear what the mltsisn workers
had to say concerning their ia dis-
tant lands It was up
principally of a towns and cities
in the United Suitos bet here there
was one whose dross Indicated that he ted
cone from across the see and constant
conversations wore carried on i
foreign languages and women
who look after the comfort of the visitors
and make up the programmes for the
meetings have said that there were 2M
delegates in this city for the great era
veatton but they add now that there tie
ceo or 790 persons here who have cone OB

their own account representing no
ciety or church merely to hear sad learn

One might think that the audiences
which attend these meet lags would be
made up largely of women hot as A mat-
ter of fact the women form scarcely a ma-
jority of those who crowd into farnegte
Hall ia the morning and Into the vartovs
churches where meetings are hold in tho
afternoon Today there was an unusually
large number of men in Carnegie Hall

of them looked as if they were not
accustomed to atteadiag where
all the interest centred in missionary and
missionaries work

The first speaker of the regular meeting
was the Rev W T A Barker heed master
of Leys School Cambridge England who
spoke on The Plan of Education in Chris
tian Missions He declared that many of
the natives who visited mission schools in
time became Christians and said that mis-
sionaries to be successful must have
imagination the power to put
in the place of the men and women they
teach Teachers he asserted must not
conduct their schools with an air of con-
descension but must reach their pupils
through acting as if they all occupied the

plane Continuing he said that God
took up the work where men left off but
that men should prepare themselves as

they could The next speaker was the
William T Harris Commissioner of

Education of the United States who took
for his topic The Education Work at Mis-
sions His address was closely followed
and he was loudly applauded when he took
his zeaL Mr Harris spoke In part as fol-
lows

Education Is a term of broad signifi-
cance and will apply to nearly all that the
missionary undertakes to dor Science the
useful arts which is conquered
for the service of man literature history
and philosophy all these have a particular
cast given them by the religious doctrine-
of Christianity and you cannot successful-
ly teach them to a people that Is bound

heathen creed
A mere naturereligion does not admit

of science of free thought and of the in-
vestigation of matter and force for these
are the elements that he worships or
dreads as evil demons and he spends his

ceremonies and sacrifices The Christian
theory taught first that transcends
nature in that he created by a divine w rtf
and that he did all of this for the sake of
man All time and space is therefore 9
vast cradle for the nurture of Individuality
up to personality

TWO B5T A TBAIN
A Family Reunion Transformed Into

in Cause for Mournlnpr
PITTSBURG April 25 A shocking acci-

dent with pathetic surroundings occurred
at South Forkston on the Pennsylvania
Railroad early this morning resulting In
the death of two persons and the fatal in
Jury of another The dead arc Mary Po
teski aged five years nod her uncle Jo
seph Petgarcn Lizzie PoteskI aged threeyears was fatally hurt

Mrs Poteski accompanied by four chil
dren and her brotherinlaw Joseph Petgaren had arrived from Hazleton The
mother and children were to join the bus
band and father a miner employed In
Berwind mines When they alighted fromthe train on the opposite side or the tracklittle Mary saw her father on the stationplatform and across the track togo to him train was ap
proaching and Petgaren after ter
Both were struck by the train and
ly killed while Lizzie aged three years
who had followed the other two was also
struck and fatally hurt The mother sad
father both saw the accident and were

with horror What was to b
a happy reunion of the family was turned
to a scene of mourning

Government RvccIpM Today
The receipts of the Government today

amounted to 205154860 being composed-
of customs 10162752 internal revenue

94890830 miscellaneous 411327207 The
expenditures amounted to 1745000 leav-
ing an eSCess of over expenditures
today
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They Deprecate Trusts and Ap

prove a Porto Rican Tarifil

The Platform Drafted In Washing
ton Modified nt Columbus After
3Iuch DiMCUKsIon Unqualified En
tlorneiiicnt of llnnnn and the Ad-

ministration In livery Ke i ect

25 The dele-

gates to the Republican State Convention
met for business at 10 oclock this morn
i c The committee on resolutions had
ccniploted Its draft of the platform work-
ing till a late hour In its preparation

The original draft as prepared in Wash-
ington has been materially changed The
original draft contained no antitrust dec-
laration but after considerable discussion
one was adopted General Grojvenor load
a paper which he said had been prepared
by Senator Fpraker which endorsed the
Porto Rican Tariff bill W H Boyd re-
quested that the antitrust declaration be
made

M A Norris of Youii objected
to the proposed plank upon the Porto Ri-
can and a somewhat extended die

participated in by Mews
Dick Norris Grosvenor and Boyd Gen-
eral Groavenor supported the proposed
plank in a comprehensive speech
platform adopted is as follows

Thee Adopted
The RtpM HcB ol Ohio in camvMiea-

So the dec v an ef priaripke made b the Be
publican port at St LoWs in KM
ttxlay m f t be fa aN the ini-
rinripl K ot the petty In4cv

wise and iwMflrml adfafatetniMB the RtfMiMMs
n party iMawd late few ta Ifi Ton hill

aad rwrto J protperfty to Lbs rooanxf Toe kit
dcH trade ih LMtcd Slates U today
sad piufltal I then ever Wiorr seed in this
ficM of rflort the Uaiud Statw M ntUri DE alt
IJw twtionr of tm world

He eoMnanjr eadofM the T M sad patiiotic sad
m iHunMe ImideM MvKiLicy

siscal IB uar sad in prat
natcaiiiaiaMp a4 fi om cj Mark a epoeh-

ia the hiMorj f the amtieii haf btUtiaat-
MH WS Ju tin arid dBMiac i the bixhex in-

teictts f this voHWrv the turfMertvpied rustle
utmrt throoch aootbtr ten great but
ceok Ietnl work CocfreMMt iraMittati d lt-
qoiremen
tin abr-
fcietttr
ntHfimx place i the cortdmcc sad stfccttoo-
hi cMMtiymra

Every piMKr of hi AlboJNhttattM bee

tan labor and initmirr reavakcard uui et ui rae

used to the iccadint
pay it has brocKdt

better rooditio than kit
Arid of tKetfrir a4 sew avu cts kit tratte
toed the jtoid Maadard DJ O arm laAaaflom ot
law mud oar aotiocal lomiKj hMHCf eel
OHM aad May ia ralar sad hOod eec aaXioaal-

hi the bioMler arM of work defy sad icdhc
it lvr laet aa imav tdable war fat hiaala-

itj with nnnmlill viKor and nxMeu tTOwn
the nalcfalrw triumph f oar arm on tea and

with the tvonftour aecrptance of tick
aad totrtm uMVntvnu and faithfully ctwdied tot
aoanat ally the true honor of the sad
ttre grr ttt ffxnt f the people who have croat

aad lees ihrou h toe ue uac ul-

erjuadrd onfiortiMity led our reentry on petS
ways erf icrratnos uad reaova

We roalna the principle ia which the Me
publican party had birth sad OB whirt bra
haza a e-

rcaentatirei of the people hare full power seer
territory hrioBgiMt U the laited States ia bar

mards cf ov free isrtitntiOM
nxl ri ttta W wttain the President

rstBR tai with doe
rreard for the safety and ot the
ned with the most gtatrow aaaMae adfnteraal coatidetatioa lor the riot the
amtXBirr of tie nation is extruded we advocate

rity tar life liberty end
property the meat liberal
Vflopmtnt of acriralton iodoorr and the

are We
rt iixtr sad capacity east we kacw that Anxr-
icaa Gorerninent will ixt IH the inntin Ue bIn
ings of freedom taw and rtvibaatmi to the
pits who ar Woccnt under oar peotectioa

The provirtrM of the Treaty of Tarn wMca
took from Snaia her title to the W
and sad vested in the ptaalt of the I ite4 States
un iK ti d eorereixaty over these iaUnde to iK-
excrcUed lor fetorios to the people thereo the
bletfeir gs of liberty sad law opeaed for those
people the onlr ihl of escape ffoaa-
opprrsoioB and placed thins on the rued proc
re 8 in enJtahteDBnt and dviKnHon We ap

the wisdom and humanity of tire Piwidest
in nrfrotiatirc the treaty of the Senate in con-
firming it by a twothink majority aad of the
Congress in appropriating the sam of S3000e-
provMcd therein to be paid by ra almost easel
moos vote The sovereignty UHIK deliberately a
mmcd by the conjoint act a ot tbs ftf t treatr-
maVins sad lawraaki c powers at the United
States it was the duty of the fciecnrfre to main
tale and ve approve vigor irwdam aad
the reecess with whk Preefclejir MKinleT kas
performed that duty and the foititudr and
tens of the ceMien sat totor ot the United
States through whom it vss jerf raed That
tovcreigity mutt not be rpe fat ja sad the
purpose of its origin roan be In the
ettaUkluneot of lid rrdr aM the Keviagt
of individual liberty tie people of the

The thank and approbation of the KrpabUcaas
of Mo are due are hereby to Seas
tort foraker and henna and fiftmi

from Ohio who sto uafiiaeiiiiit
for Republican They terre apportcd
and sustained the Administration of President
McKinler and we hereby emiore tad ratify their
pulJic acts s our r e tatives-

We reaffirm drc ration in favor
of such legislation by Congress as will earns
age and promote a lnit Statta merchant ma-
rine so that AmerJcanbuUt AmericaaOMrned
and skips m

the carrying of our
Ve endorse and approve the legislation enacted

by the scventvfoortli General AuTn v f Ohio
The Republican party t Ohio stand rommittrdto legislative and executive opposition to tIN

thresUcninj combinitveiis of that seek to
restrict competition and stifle independent pro

darers we invite within our the capital
istic Investments that arc materiel to the fades
trial development of the State the largest
employment of labor but we intut that injurious
commissions shall he forbidden and tocalled trusts
shall be so regulated from time to time and be so
restricted a to guarantee immunity from hurtful
monopoly and assure fair treatment and protection
to all competing industries

The i rtr declares itself in
of sod Irxfctation will give to the municipali-
ties of the State a uniform system of government

We recognize in George K Xssh a Governor
worthy of our highest confidence and unqualified
support Tlie administration of our affairs
by him and bis official a oiate3 1j clean efficient
yid commpndaMe and itt policy tending to good
government economy and

THE INDIANA

hoosier RcpnlillcnnM in Session at
IndlatinioltxI-

NDIAKAPOLig Ind April 25 The
Republican State Convention mot In Tom
llnson Hall at 2 oclock this afternoon and
the fight for nominations promises to be
the fiercest ever waged In Indiana State
Chairman Hernly called the convention to
order and in the report of the permanent

tatlve J Frank Hanly of Lafayette was
made permanent chairman Mr Hanlys

Was a brilliant oratorl l effort In
It he declared that the dissension
Porto Rican bill disappeared Kith the pas
sage of the measure and it merely cement
ed the party more closely

The platform reported from the commit
tee on resolutions emphatically endorses
the Administration and the transformation
of the country from extreme depression to
unparalleled prosperity Is reviewed Con-
tinuing it says in part

The conflict wIth Spain was begun and
carried on from humane and disinterested
motives The possession of the islands
which came to our bands as a result of
that war was a consequence of it not fore

Cnll first and see our Edge Grain
flooring LesE In the aarittt at Cth and X Y avc
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seen but which could not be avoided with
honor and safety We CAnnOt escape the
responsibility resting upon us
Our first duty is to establish
the authority of the United States
against armed resistance then
to replace military by civil
The guiding principle of conduct In
dealing with the people of these Islands
should be to promote their highest wel-

fare and we pledge the largest possible
freedom of control in their affairs as their
ability for selfgovernment shall be devel-
oped and to use all proper means to ad-
vance their civilization and enlightenment

We unhesitatingly endorse und approve
the policy and course ofthe Administration
and the legislation by Congress in respect
to our newiy acquired possessions and ex-
preee full confidence in the wisdom integ-
rity and ability of th Administration
supported by a Republican Congress to
deal wisely and Justly with the questions
concerning the same as they may arise

The employment of tho people Is the
contentment of the ejple Low interest
rates are potent factors In the extension of
American commerce and industry at home
and abroad

THE HAJSKISBTJKG PLATFORM

Qtiny Eulogized eased Consoled Ity

HARRISBURG Pa Apill 2C The
adopted at the Republican State Con

venticn today pays a glowing tribute to-

M S Quay and declares fir direct eiec-
Uon of United States Soaators by the
people The platform extends coogratola
tioas to Republicans the coun-
try congratulations upon the prosperity of
the cetintrr still the Bioatmeat and
happiness ennrcd by the Awric3n poop
HDdertTre AdaiHritr Uo of Hoaident Me
Kinley jonfflnas the We irtaes aun
dated in tin las RepuHiam nQtioaal put
form

Refer rlt6 tile charges of corruption
delay deadlocks and faiiirVos to elect in
elections of Uatod States Senaters by the
L gi8l tHreB o the dtffor t States fie
quently a Strte tailing of representation
a a result tic pJaUom declares Tte
time has cem to change the eastern whlca
has the expectittoa af its found
era sad jrhlch is not favored by the grebt
m 01 the people

plarfk conclodea a declaration
in favor of a const ttutowfl amendment
provldiag lot of lotted Suites
Senators by the people aad iBsuucttag the
delegates to the National CwiTondon to

and support this mrtution in the
Convention of 1806 actfes of the

of a State t loll represeHtaUco is deplored
CoRrMence expreaaed in Senator

Quays leadership H ve in hU po-
litical and personal htt crtty A great
wrcng has been done him wkloh tile psj-
pte will right at Ute proper U e and there
fare we beg sail insist that lies M 3
Quay shall be a candidate H r reelection
ta th United Suite h whisk be has
e Iocs served the p o l witto auefe dU-

ttngwiaaiea ability and
United States Senator Paiaraee Is com

oHmtoA ins hU coarse ia th Qn f ease aad
far the nir l K dllligeace eat ability with
whlck he looks after the rany and varied
interecu ol his coastitucmts-

AGA2UF3T

Wisconsin Republicans Object to tIle
State Orcrauizatleiia-

tlLWAUKKR Wis S Ia the
Repablieaa CorenU6u wfeUJciaMt ker at

the XattoMl CanT atiOB JK PlMladetpW
there wee a enrwM miztore ot-

aad discord With respect to Ute aa
Uoaal AdmtatetratfoB the caawantloa was
aaantaaotm la its earioractvoat the
reaohitioa adopted rise ecre ed aa-
proral of the State adaith nutloa but

wax SB vadereiirreat PC appodtloa
to the eteneac that now eoatrete in this
State

U I the aim at this uHiuaHlia to pre-
vent the retention of Heary C Payne as a

of the KatJonal ComtaMtee al
hough President McKinley x A Senator
Hanna are known to be very desirous of
vsrlag Mr Payne stay oa coBUBin e
lid all the influence of the Administratio-
ns being exerted to that end It was this
contest that lent particeiar interest to the
eeTCBioR today IB spite ol the fact that
the Payne Matter was one blch
gathering had to deal dtncMtej

James G Monahaa of was
elected temporary chelraMR of the conven
tioa and delivered a speoek to a
review of President AdraiaU-
trattea This Admiafetrrtate the chair
man Said has driven b jfer and want
from the land given MIl an

to do an honest daya wark and re-
ceive for it an honest doflarit has fought
and won a for universal liberty drives
tb last cruel despot from tho Western
Hemisphere quelled an unholy Insurrection
ia the Philippines brought of lib-
erty to 120MWO of people and ia the name
of high civilization bide men look up and
march on

The chairman has been knows a an op-
ponent of tariff barriers but in his spiech
he endorsed the Porto Riqan Tariff bi I and i

the convention cheered his declaration on
that subject

For Use names o-
fJnes Isaac Stephaason
August Luedeke and J B Treat
were proposed by the regular
State organization and the In
dications were when the convention

after its preliminary session that
these would be elected althong there was
some talk on the part of antiPayne men
of an effort to break the slate

TAYLOR AND HIS COTTNSEL

An Oi en Rupture Threatened With
Attorney Orntllcy

LOUISVILLE Ky April 26 Former
Gov V O Bradley leading counsel for
Taylor will leave for Washington tonight-
to argue the Governorship contest case be-
fore the Supreme Court Monday There Is
ao loag much dojbt that relations be
tween Mr Bradley and Taylor are near
the point of open rupture it is intimated

batween them since the Importation of a
big excursion of mountaineers by Taylor
Finley and others la Januar cad that the
breach has been widened by much of Tay
lors policy since then 4

The thing Which has put f them to the
point where they are about to part com-
pany for good Is Taylors action in going
to New York and making himself a

from justie under the of
Governor Roosevelt Bradlgy js said to
ha e summoned Taylor to meet him at
Washington Saturday right or Sunday
night

Louis McQuown chief counsel for Gover-
nor Beckham is in the He will leave
for Washington either Friday or Saturday
Lawrence Maxtfell of who is
associated with Mr McQuawh in the case
before the Supreme Court Is already In
Washington

Going to Boston
Secretaries Long Root and Gage will

leave tonight In a special car over the
Pennsylvania Railroad for jBoston where
they will attend to T e given
tomorrow night by the National
Manufacturers Association Secretary
Hay who had intendodfto go is unable toget away on account of the Turkish nego-
tiations Secretary V H6on who was to
have been one of thei arty will be unable j
to attend
YorfolkJtAVnsinjrton Steamboat Co
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SEGEETAEY ROOTS

His Reasons for Granting Extra
Compensation to Array Officers

The to the Bacon Itexolatlon
Claims That Authority to Pay
OierAlIoivnnceji IK Given
Act f ConBrre Coplen of A-

eerx Orders Iltoed in Evidence

Tht Secretary of War today sent to the
Senate his reply to Bacon resolution
enquiring into tht payment of extra al
lowaoces to Army officers in Cuba Hie
answer is comparatively brief and states
that the authority to grant extra compen-
sation to the officers in question is found
in an net of Congress approved March 3
1849 passed after the close of the Mexican
War for the settlement of amounts of

officers
The document reade
Pursuant to the orders of the Secretary-

of War dated respectively March 1 1890
April 19 1889 and May 9 189 copies of
which are annexed hereto allowances have

have been required to live in the city of
Havana and to perform important civil
functions in connection with the adminis-
tration of the Government of Cuba as fol-
lows

To the Military Governor of Cuba at
the rate or 7560 per

To the Military Governor of Havana at
the rato of 50 M per year

To the Collector of Customs for the Isl-
asd of Cuba at the rate of 5I8W per year

To the treasurer of the Island of Cuba
at the rate of 1SM per year

These payments were in addition to the
salary and allowances which the said offi-
ce were entitled as such to receive out
of the Treasury of the United States I
am not aware of any other payments of
the character described In the resolution
to any officers in Cuba I annex hereto a
report received some months since from
the headquarters Division of Cuba showing

cane others have been made The
payments have been made raeethly from
the dates stated in said orders until the
preset time The prudes dates of

will appear In an itemized state
meat of receipts and expenditures now in
the coarse of preparation under a previous
resolution of thee Senate

Paymeats to tbe roiltary Governor cf
Havana will cease with the tenalaattea of
that office on the 1st day of May 1900
Tie names and ranks of the officers re
cetviag the payments were as military

Brooke until December 13 1S69 sad Ma
lor G Looaard Wood United Ststos
VoluMeers ciaee that Ups as atUfary
Qovenor of Havana Brig Gall William
Ludlow as Coileetw of CIt for Cube
Major Tinker M Bliss as Treasurer of tieIsland of Cuba Major EL P Ladd Unite
States YoiuBieers

No allowances bare been reads to say
officer la Pone Rico other taaa the statn

salary and allowances oat of tieTreasury of the Untied States
The aggregate of tile payaveata thus

to the tat of the
rjMNttb was 1714101 rniyipn f
the lafcwd of C ba eoHecao by aalesc-
torfaaj the ported covered by the xforesaU-
exocBdttiire tberefroat UMoated to 21
2 X5717t a4 the total cttalMneaneBts aw

der their direction aawwnted to 1 2
512 1

Similar allowaaees to of
Araty performing civil fuacttoos la Mexico

February 1SS-
Saectlo ot the saM IrstaeaUoned act ie-
aaaexoi hereto

the President at the United States upea
the oral advise of the Attorney Geaeral
that the same were in respect law
filL

The art to which Secretary Root refers
as the authority fer granting extra allow
aaces is as folio we

Aad Jb L it farther enacted That where
aa oiBcer has bad the swpenrtsloo sf tie
oolleetlan of the military coHtribwtioos at
any of the ports in Mexico and at the
same time exercised civil functions wader
the temporary govemme t there estab-
lished or where an offieer or other person
shall have performed the duties of

at such ports such officer or persoa
shall be allowed a compensation which
shall be assimilated IB amount as nearly
as nay be including the regular
pay and emoluments of such off-
icer to that allowed by existing laves

sfScers of the customs in the United
States where the services are similar in
amount and Importance such allowance in
all eases to be determined by the President
of the United States And all officers of
the Army and other persons in public
employment who have received payment
for their services In collecting keeping

accounting for said moneys and fur
other necessary services are authorized

so much of the amounts so re
as in the opinion of the President
United States may be fair compen-

sation for said services
Following Is the original order of Sec-

retary Alger granting the extra allow-
ances Whereas the commanding gen-
eral ot the Division of Cuba and thee De-
partment of Havana and the Collector of
Customs for the Island of Cuba and the
port of Havana are respectively perform-
ing In addition to their ordinary military
duties civil functions in connection with
the administration of the Government of
Cuba which require outlays and expenses
to maintain tbe proper dignity of their
respective positions In excess of the amount
of salary which they receive as officers of
the United States Army

Ordered that for his services as Mil-
itary Governor of the Island of Cuba the
Commanding General Division ot Cuba
shall receive an annual salary out of the
revenues of the Island at the rate of 7
500 a year that the Commanding General

Military Governor of Havana shall receive
out of the revenues of the Island an an-
nual salary at the rate of 5000 that the
Collector of Customs for the Island of Cu-
ba as Collector of the Port of Havana
shall receive out of the customs revenues
at Havana an annual salary at the rate
of 3500 these to be In addition to

salaries as officers of the United
States Army the allowances to begin
March 1 hiP and to be paid monthly and
evidenced by duly executed vouchers

Following is the order of Assistant Sec-
retary Meiklojchn granting extra allots
ajQQSs to the officer acting as treasurer of
CubaOrdered that for the payment of the
necessary expenses incurred and to be In-
curred incident to his representative ca-
pacity said Treasurer of Cuba shall re-
ceive out of the revenue of Havana an al-
lowance at the rate of ISOO per annum
beginning with May 1 1899 and to be evi-
denced by duly executed vouchers

Following Ig the order of Assistant Sc
ances to the Collector of Customs at Ha

Mia That for the payment of the nec-
essary expenses Incurred and to be Incur-
red Incident to his representative capaci-
ty said Collector of Customs for the Island
of Cuba and port of Havana shall receive
out of the customs revenues at Havana an
allowance at the rate of L8W per annum
beginning with January 1 1899 and to be
evidenced by duly executed vouchers
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THE DAY IN THE SENATE

Conference Report on the Haivnilnn
Bill Adopted

When the Senate met this morning Mr
Platt of New York raa found to be ue
pylng the desk recently occupied by Mr
Quay a very desirable location in the
front row on the Republican side of the
chamber with Mr Carter to his right and
Mr Chandler to his left

Mr Is still forced to remain OB

the Democratic side of the chamber
Foraker and Mr Kean near neighbors

The Joint restfation authorizing the
hibitlon of Government relics at the New
York Printing Exposition was passed

The conference report on the bill to pro-
vide a government for the Territory of Ha-
waii was presented by Mr Cullom and ex-
plained The Conference Committee he
said had struck out the provisiosc repair-
ing paymiat of taxes before registra-
tion for voting and had inserted a prom
lon that no person shall be Imprisoned for
sonpaymeat of taxes as he can be taMer
existing Hawaiian law or for debt That
left the matter of taxes entirely out of he
bill either before registration or any other
time

Mr Cullom As I understao6 it all citi-
zens of the United States and of the

z Hawaii are authorized to exercise
the elective franchise provided they ere
bona fide inhabitants

Mr 3aco And they have new the right
to vote

Mr Cullom Yes
Mi Tillntaa enquired as to appoint-

ments to omen in Hawaii being ta
of the Territory

Xr Crjltom replied that on that petal the
bill remained exactly as it had beem passed
by the Senate TIle offices were to be
by citizens of Hawaii

Mr Platt of CoBaectleitt gave it a his
opiakin that that was very bad policy and
that th re was no reasea why the Presi-
dent ehojld be restricted to citizens of tile
Territory excluding all ettteene of the
United States from such offices

After further disenssloa the eraferenoe
report was agreed to

The resolution declaring Locater Scott
of West Virginia entitled to retala his
seat in the Senate which had been re
ported March 28 trw the Committee ca
Privileges sad Eleettoas was takes up on
motion of Mr MeCewa who made
statemeat on the subject and said that
the committee had examined it and reach
fid the conclusion that there wee ao facts
ia the case to warrant aay farther Inves-
tigation

I TEHEE DRAPES AT A FIRE
Destructive daze in a Nerr

Tenement House
NEW YORK April 25 Three lives were

lest four persons badly burned sad
then oae
fire escapes sad ever rests ta a fro that

tally destroyed tile six oooWc tone
avenls 74 Eeraytbe Street this raoratag-
K i feared that awe then three deaths
were caused bEjhe ire but only that
her of bodtes b e been

j eatire f4a i y o f eterea aersoab
have bOa killed hut

who got them
apartmettt aeresa a narrow phutk

i

strete-
hi

whIsk HBSSS sad saishe
ota rsl

A ate LobswUa thirteen
years at MeUa Lebwrta her stater

years old Joba Lebawitx a broth

TIle tetared are SlaisB Xetowttx tail

bvra d about tIM fate neck beads sail
ebesC Dora Lebowitz three aad a half
years old his daughter horsed about the
bead and face while ta her fathers araas
Michael Rattsebbaara sixtythree years
oM tailor severe boras sheet Send face
nail Ttecsie twelve years obi
buraed shoot the baads

It was 331 oclock when witboBt the
flaates shot from the

roof of the big tenement ta which snore
then thirty families were asleep The
fire was seen by PoMcMBea Hitler aad
Hoefdng who lashed into the hallway
intending to rats Hpstairs bat were drives
back by Siuaes that attacked the stairway
The fire ha started aatoa
in the cellar and is supposed t Save eoote
from a gas engine seed to p p water
tbe top of the Souse It got to the air
shalt between 7 and 72 before it was dis-
covered lad shot ts the root rapidly It
got to the stairway also and within a few
minutes had reached the fifth Beer where
it spread on all sides through the narrow
hallways

The tenants were aroused to find their
escape by the stairway completely cut o3
A wild dash was made for the lire escapes
in the frost aad rear bat it was too late
for all to escape After the firemen sat the
Dames under control the bodies were fottad-
IB the burned tenement Aisle aDd
Melts lay within four feet of each other

hallway

WARSHIPS AT

The Olympia to Go Into Dry Boot
for ImjirovementK

BOSTON April 25 The details of the
work on the Olympia have been practiealiy
determined upon Her big turrets will
modernized and electrical appliances
working them and her main battery will
be installed She will probably go Into
dry dock Saturday moraiag Much dej ads
upon the direction of the wind She will
be the largest ship ever docked at tie
yards

The Vesuvius Is lying at the out of
commission In ordinary and in the dark I

green war paint that adorned her during I

her Cuban experience A type in herself
the only vessel of her kind in the world
it is still a question as to whether or not
she is a success Various plans for trans
forming her into a torpedo boat or de
stroyer have been drawn by the Navy

but no changes have yet been
ordered and from the call for a Lpecial
mechanic to care for her present

It looks as if none would be in the
very near future

THB PRESIDENT AT CANTON

Mr McKinley Mnken n Short Vl lt
to Clevclnnd

CANTON Ohio AprIl 25 The second
day of the Presidents brief visit to his old
home found Mr McKinley early astir and
oft for Cleveland to visit his sister Mrs A
J Duncan and Mies Helen McKinley He
will return here early this evening

The President and Mrs McKinley while
here are the guests of Mrs McKinleys sis-

ter a the M C Barber home The visit
will end toni w afternoon when the
party will leave at 4 oclock over the Penn
sylvania Line for Pittsburg where the

car will be attached to the regular
train for Washington

The Grout Oleomargarine Bill
A hearing on the Grout Oleomargarine

bill was scheduled for this morning before
the House Committee on Agriculture but
there was no quorum present Among the
members of the committee who are out ot
the city are Messrs Wadsworth Henry of
Connecticut Lorimer Council Wright aad
Bailey of Kansas
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3Iiv bloody Canses a Sensation on
the Floor of the House

He States That Former Assistant
IontuiaMteir General A clll un Vn-
aInld to Advocate Pneumatic
TabcH Jr Milholland o New
York Authority for the Statement

The Hecse resolved itself into Cosi-
mittee of the Whole after swearing in
WHMam H Ktag of Utah with Mr Dai
zell In the chair and the Pestoffiee Ap
proariatien bill was takes ap Me Moon
of Tennessee yielded twenty to

LIttle of Arkaasas ia to
the increase ia tile appr rfaie for
paeamatie service He saW that as a
member of the Cemraittee OB Poatafficca
and Poet Roads be had failed ta discover
that aay material beoeftt accrued to the
postal service He believed that the ap
Dropriatiea should be stricken from the bill
sad release the matt service from a faggus
growth which would cripple the service
aad entail am taeaieiriabr coot apex the
taxpayers at America

Take the eity of New York said Mr
we are paying aa aosaal rental of

6 pet Kacsl foot for an Staeh metal pipe

DIMe thaa 2 a loot to buy It had not re-
sulted ta any decrease fa the amount of

service required
Mr Maaa of lOinois spoke ta fa er at

the extension of the poeeeiatie
lee The gentleman from Illinois iasiatedT
that several miles of tubing
shoaM be laM In Chicago He wasted six
miles of man pipe laid between the CM
eage Postoffiee and the stock yards

Mr Moody of Massachusetts saoke forhalf aa hour in opposition te the exteasfea-ot the paearaaUc system He sold the pro
TieioBS la the peadia bill appeared to bovery iaaoceat It was not a qeestioa of ahall laillien doitars or so He wanted the
committee that ta the future sad ta theTerr sear future It would be a aa asti-
of assay aullioa dollars The esBeadttar
year outstripping Mere and mace thereceipts He would ceeduct the Posts ffice
DeaartBteat OB business principles Heseed the history of the for the
teaciOB ef the tube system and the origin

oftbeaaar-

Aaor of Ute Treasury lea greater antigreater appropriatioa It weaN not beloag before the people weald awakaa to s
realization ef the shins toward which they
JIM been traveling ta the matter of In-
creased expenditures

IB tracing the history of the aparaprja-
tioa Mr Moody said It was a laoat walo
dorous questtaa and If understood by ne

tile apprcprtatiea would die tiedeath of a den He said that a few weeks
alter Mr left oCaee as the See
oad Assietaat Postataster Geaersl vader
FoBtEHKter General eel a received
SLWS cash and 1MM ta aaeararatar tabe-

raatie company 1 1 lTJf jiintia JP ojoeyear It was ta that year that the first
Mr leill on

Mr Moody was sends diroetor ia thacoapaay
He said that the paeamattc eowasny as

had sent t a near re
a block stork He was glad to say thattae disboeorias gift hail bees retoravlby the next ataH-

Wh B Mr Moofy made Ute staicateat-
coaeeraiaa Mr Xeflbwe Mr Livingston atGeorgia asked OK what authority the se-
rfoos charge was made

Mr Moody said be read rout the leadsony given before the Postal Catsaiisraa-
of Mr Mllaollaad o Sew York city

Mr Salser Is he not an editor of theNew York Tribune
Mr Moody I keen aot a

Mr Moody coatlBategj ald that he was
moor of the Reese

was a
tie Coatpaajr

Mr LtvingBtaaXarne him
Mr Moody I wHl not

that for tboe geatleraea who had keentalking sealant tracts here was a titheto act AH the local aaeraatfe

seven large cliies Mr Moody q tsd Mr
Bromweli a member ot the CowmJtteo on
PostoScea said Post Roads to the effect
that IB selecting the cities the cocipaay
bad taken the resident city of every morn

ittee save Mr Sperry

looked Experience ia foreign eeuairies
had been urged as a reasoa why the Uaited

there was nothing ta that to warrant the
Batted States ta entering upon the 8tfrset
proposed IB BerlIn Paris aad
governments operated paeamailie tube
service but as extra charge was made
for sending letters threagh them wblcb
was an entirely different propo Hton frotathat before the House

At 228 oclock the Chairman put a mo
tion made by Mr Moody to strike oat the
entire appropriatUm af 725809 The BM
tien was agreed to by a rote 7 i

SUCCESSOR SWORN HH

II or VIals Takes the
Oath in Congress

When the House met at noon today there
were only fortyseven members present
and not halt a baadred visitors wore In
the gallery Mr Lanham of Texas prept
sented the credentials of William King
Representative from Utah to succeed
Brigham H Roberts Mr King was es-
corted to a posltoa in front of the

desk where the oath was
ed after which there was applause ON the
Democratic side

PLANS FOR THE PRAIRIE

Xaval aiiliUa of States Unable
Cruise

The Xavy Department has beer Informed
by the Maryland and Florida authorities
that the naval atlitla of those States are
not prepared to take advantage of the de
purtmenfs tender of the cruiser Prairie
for the training of the militiamen this
summer owing to a lack of funds

According to the present plans the Paul
rle which is now en route to New Orleans
from New York will be used as a training
ship for the naval militia of the Atlantic
Coast States one week of sea cnristas be-
ing given to each State

It Is believed at the Navy Department
that the failure of Maryland and Florida
to avail themselves of the use ef the Pra
vie is due to lagging interest ia ihelr

militia organizations This lack
of interest in the two States however is
not regarded as being a criterion by blcb
to Judge other States having

Th department has not yet made
rangementa for a vessel for the usertf iho
Pacific Coast States At present liters Is
none available

I BRIBERY OPENLY CHARGED
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